
Academy.

THE Spoond . SebVlbn'of this Inslilutlon will
tfoainioOoe'brt Mondky/llre 12lh of April next.

JrtilftfollOD.wilt be’ given id all the brenobWof a
thotadglrEmjllsh and Olaeraionl Education, end
Stddebte'Wiir be prepared to enter an advanced
class In College, or qualified for business life.

•There !aro two Sessions in the year, of Five
months ettoh—llie'Summer session commencing
on tbe'Sd Monday in April; and llio Winter Ses-
sion on’ the 2d Monday of October.

TEHMS,
Boardingj Waehing and Tuition in the

English branohea, par session, .
INSTRUCTORS.

D.A.L. Lavertv, Principal'.
Professor ofLanguages) Natu-

ral vSbleheoa and Mathematics.
J. B.KHIHLST.TcfIOf. '
ForCir<ftiaril containingparticulars, address

I - t D; A. L. LAVERTY, 7 Pfm'u.Mi>SAMUEL,KNISLEY. S Propnolotfl *
Sh\ppenslurgt Pa.•f.i;.' ij.i

M4rch‘25,1853—4t

$5O 00

;WHITE HAUL ACAOEMI.
miles wut of Harri»hHrg f Pa,

fTTfiT6', ttiird session.of thisnow and flourishing In*
JKlnstilation Will commence on .Monday,.(he 3rd
orMiyjriext.j Parents or G uajdians having sons or
wards (o'educate, or young men wishing (o educate
themselves, will do well to inquire into the 'merits
of this school, as it is believed topossess advantages
which may not be found elsewhere. The number
of stadehtS'is necessarily limited, (ho course and
means of instruction are extensive, and the surround*
ing country is noted for the morality of Its citizens
and thehtialthfulnoss of its climate*

.J'‘ "TERMS:
Boarding, washing,lodging, and tuition, per*

. session, (fire months) * $6O 00
Instructors: David Denliroer, Principal and

Teacher of Ancient and Modern Languages and
Mathematics.

Amos Row,, Assistant Teacher of Mathematics
and Natural Sciences.

Lemuel Simmons,.Tcaohcr of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music.

Circulan fnraisbedand any information given oh
application to

D. DENLINGER, Principal,March 18,1852 Harrisburg, Pa,

FoatAert! Feathers!
FOR sale by Hartley & Khioht, 148 South

Second street, five doors above Spruce, PHila.
10,000 lbs. of Feathers, all qualities, wholesale

end retail, at the lowest cash prices.. .
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses and Cush-

ions, constantly onhand or made ip order. Also
Tickings, Blankets, Marseilles Quills, Comfort-
ables, Sacking Bottoms, &o. ■First floor, and Basement appropriated to the
sale of

ABPETIKOB.
, VELVET,

BRUSSELS,
, TAPESTRY,
IMPERIAL thijree ply,

_

Ingrain Carpetings from 35 ols to $1,00; Blair!
do. 10 cts to $1,00; Entry do. SOcts to $1,35;
Rag do.35 to 40 ota. Oil Cloths and Mattings
of every width, and. all prices.

,
; t .... HARTLEY & KNIGHT.

Apri1,1,1952—3m ■
NEW STORE.

FLED to overflowing with NEW. GOODS, and
the cash system adopted—the passbook system

abolished—therefore, bring on your "ding bate*’ and
■ate from 25 lo 40per. cent, (bet otherwise you aro
required topay whore the credit system is in vogue.

The subscriber onnounccs to (he public that bo
has returned from the city with a largo and complete
stock of GOODS, all now, which have been selected
with groat care, from flrst hands, and with special

reference, to the wants of the people and for this
market. They will bo'sold ot 10 per cent* advance
on first cpst.

Tho,morchont who does business on' the cash
principle has quick, returns, and consequently can
purchase liis Goods to belter advantage and sell at
smaller profits who soils on time and has to
make'his paying customers pay the tosses on the
credit system. Buyers consider well this fact before
you purchase. » ■Farmers, mechanics, laboring men and others,
awake to your interests and free yourselves of the
enormous tax under which' you 'have been and are
still laboring..' This you-etn do by purchasing your
Goods at tho cheap cash store of the subscriber, at
the old stand in'South Hanover street, near Scott's

- hotel.My stock of goods consist of
Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vestings,

the prices of wbich'wiil astonish every one. In the
Ladle* department'will be found changeable and
fancy. Detainee, Berdgo Delaine*, Silk PopHni,
GiDfbam*> Prin(B of the latest pattern*and the most
fashionable French styles, together with a magnifi-
cent assortment of Lacce, Edgings & White Goods.
Swim and Mull Muslins, plain, figured, striped and
barred Muslins, of the best makes, latest designs and
very tow. In addition to the above I have a large
supply bfi

FVcsU Groceries,
such as Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, &0., the prices
ef cannot fail to please; Segar and Tobacco.

By strict attention to business ond a desire to
please,.!, hope to receive a share of public patronage.

. . .. . CHARLES BARNJTZ.
CorlUle. Mtrch 4, 1603—tf

. ; 1 OP HEW-GOODS AT THE-

bry-ffooffs & Carpet Emporium.
GHAB. -OQILBY Is just receiving and opening

the modt dxtonsivo stock of Fancy and Staple
Goodsever brought to Garlisto, which will bo sold
•tl extraordinary lowrates. The public is invited to
examine this large and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

Broad Si Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black end Doe Skin Cassimorcs, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinoes, Alpacas, Cohurgs, plainand fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long end Square
Bay State and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Macklnatv and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive Stock of Carnots, Floor and Table Or
Cloths . .

A targd and well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tie Good*,whichwill bo sold cheaper thon the cheap*

ropon* Wishing to purchase will find It to their
advantage to call and examine the slock as great
bargain! jqpybe expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 20,1851.

Irish Poplins.
THE subscriber his just opened ■ Cow pieces

of Veil Irish Poplins, Watered Bilks, Trimming
Silks ofe|L colors* and a variety of Silk Velvet Bib-
boas and .Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings.
Also uasplendid assortment of Bonnet Hibbons very

i cheap.
87,18M.

O. W. HITNER.

r t itrb* >rraiikpoi'tation.
/undersigned are now prepared to freightX merchandise from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

at reduced rates, with regularity and despatch.
DsfOTi.—Dutby, & Co., 366 Market St., Phila-

elphla; George Small, "Small’* Depot," 73 North
Ireei, Baltimore,

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Carlisle, January 39,1863.

tVBAB & GROCERIES.
EIO and JAVA COFFEES, of the beat qualities,

i justopened. Also a fine assortment of the beat
Brown and ClarifiedBUG AUB, together withalarge 1
tot of the best quality of soft crushed, doablerefined

.» AND VVLV&niZED SUGARS,aat reduced prices, and a new eolectlon of
Green & lllack Teas,

earefblly eeloctcd and of the boat Brands, and from
the Tpa Warehouse of (ho wollknowu Messrs. Jon*
kin# OfPhiladelphia. For solo by

J W.,EBY.
Cftill«lo,Noq.ft7) 851.

took Ovtt for Bargains.

THE subscriber has. commenced selling off his
largo and elegant slock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash, j .
, Purchasers would do well to coll and examine the

goods, and thereby save money. •

CHAS. OGILBYv
January 8, 1862. . ■

CONFECTIONARIES.

THE ottenliqn ofcitizens and stratigers is invited
to my stock of Choice Confectionaries, such

as fine , candy toys, Don Bons, Jelly cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss:
es, rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges, Ac.,
medium candies of every variety, which Will be sold
wholesale or retail at reasonable rates. A good as-
sortment of

Fruits and Wilts,
consisting in part of Oranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dotes,Al.
moods, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand Ground Nuta, Ci(.
ron, Currants,Pea and English Walnuts, of the lat-
est importations. In connection with the above a
large stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ofEnglish, French and American manufacture,have
been received and will be shown to all froo ofcharge,
consisting in part of Ladies work boxes, fancy boxes
ofpaper and glass, card, sowing and other baskets,
port monnaics, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
eons, fire engines, cabs, horses, rattles,railway trains,
Terracotta, China& Leaden Tea Setts, motto cups,
flower vases, ink-stands,-sand works, water works,
doll heads of ail kinds, kid and jointed dolls of ail
sixes, masks, drums, guns, swords, cannons, dec.

Tho subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on formeroccasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance oflbe same.

P. MONYER.
December 18,1851.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

SW. HAVERSTICK bus justreceived from (ho
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods,suitable for thq approaching Season,
to which bo desires to calf (he. attention of. his
friends and tho public. His assortment in this
lino cannot be surpassed In novelty and elegance,
andboth In quality and price of tho articles, cannot
foil to please purchasers. It would, be impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Qqcds, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-el styles, such as

Ladies'Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments,
'i’orracolla Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands ond

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl dc shell card cases.
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pnpctorics, with a.largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silkand bead purses, ■Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladles’ fino culllery, ,■

Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of ail kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American Aw*
HUAia for 1861, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothingcan be nioro
appropriate or pleasing as holiday feifts. 1 His as-
sortmant of School Uooka and School Stationery la
ro complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
hie elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm oretherlul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dee. Hla assortment
in this lino la unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, dee., In every variety and at ah prices,
alUof which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and tho little
folks. Remember tho old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTIOK.
December 18,1851,

CLOTHS. A largo assortment of Black Belgium
and French Cloths, which will ho sold cheap.

N.W.WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1881

MUFFSf MUFFSll Just opened a fine as-
Borlmen; of Mulls at reduced prices by

I CIEO/W. IUTNER.

SPICES. Fresh Citron, Maco, Cloves, Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs, Popper, Balaratus, Soda, «Scc.t

all pure and fresh, constantly in store and for sale
by J. W. EDY.

November 87, 1861.
ELEGANT BOOKS

JU J)r . Rawlins' Old Stand, neat door to the Post
Office, Main street, Carlisle,

Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 3 vole. Reveries of a Baoholor,
a very pbpulsr work. House of(ho Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of tho Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milmen Gibbons Rome, In
Cl volumes, uniform with Homo and M’Caoley,
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in tho East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of tho English Bible. Morolls History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany., Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Shak-
speare, Byion, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, HowiU, Cook, Loudon, Tuppor and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors, and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered byexpress.

Carlisle, May 29,1851.

Kossuth’s Arrival, in this Country,
MAKES a groat deal of talk in our town and all

over tho Union; but, not leas arc tho people of
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about the

Cheap Clothing',
which Issold at the corner of Mainstreet and Mar
ket Square. Gentlemen are induced 16 buy more
Winter Clothing than’they need, ai my Garmonta
are made of(he boat materials and (It well. My stock
consists of the finest French cloth coats. Pilot coats
from $4 to $lO, fine Vestings,heavy Pantaloonsfrom
$1,60 to $6. Gentlemen who arc not yet supplied
with clothing will find It to their advantage to give
mo a call.

Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, always
on hand.

December 11,1851.

S. BRELL.
Cornerof MarketSquare.

M ROCERIEB. Just received another large assort-
Vjf mentof Groceries, such as Coffee, Sugar, Mo-
lasses, Toes from the celebrated Tea House of Jen-
kins iSc Co., which will be sold cheap.

N.W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1861,

HOSIERY, - Another largo assortment of Ladies
and Children's Lambs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will bo sold cheap,
N. W, WOODS, Agt.

December4, 1851,

NSW DEPOT.
li. O. Woobwabd, H. 0. Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Venters,

Forwarding & Commission Merch-
ants.

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1851—if.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, In convenient sacks lot
the retail trade, for sale by

WOODWARD dt SCHMIDT.
March i, 1863.

The Excitement Continues

AT THE OLD CHEAPSTORE. They are al-
most daily receiving additions to their already

largo stock of Goods. Now Long and Square Shawls
from 60 cents to $l,below the usual prices; now De
Laines at 12), 18} and 25, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams,Tickings,Satinotts, Cloths, Cassimcros,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs;
Yarns, and overy thing in tbo Dry Goods lino,which
we intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
tho Uoublo of calling and .oxamining our stock.

A. W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1861.

Unrriibnrg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing, Shop.

WOOD TURNING in ill ill branch.., in nil,
stylo and at oily prices. Every variety of

Cabinet und Carpenter work either on hand or turned
to order.

Bed Toils, TableLegs, Awning Posts, •
. Baluslres, Newell Posts, ' Wagon Hubs,

Rosetts, Patterns* Columns,
<Slaland Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon

Chisel Randles, Sfe,
This iliop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,

and as wo intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, U is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Ten-Pins and Ten-Pin Balls made to or-
der or ro-lurnod.

W.' O. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May 6,1851—1y

GROCERIES*
JUSTreceived at Woodward & Schmidt’s new

Railroad Depot, and for sale at Wholesale
prices for cash*

Now ctop N. O. Sugar,
do N. O. Molasses,

Prime Rio CofFeb,
Plaster, Salt and Guano.

January 1, 1862—31

FRENCH KID GLOVES. Theaubseriberhaa
received QO doa, of French Kid' Gloves; also

Cashmere and Silk Gloves.
GEO. W. HITNER.

October 30.
lilinobnrnova Coul.

IQA.TONS Lykens Valley mil coal, for burn-
lOUln'g Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by

W. U. MURRAY, Agt.

BONNET RIBBONS. Just received a large
and generalassortment of Bonnet Ribbons at

Very low prices and will be eold at groatbargains.
Call soon ladies and make yourselections.

GEO. W. HITNER.'
October 30.

PARASOLS. The largest assortment of Farosols
ever brought to Carlisle, to whioh the attention

of the ladies is invited.
A large assortment of Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Stockings and Gloves, Just received. .
A good supply of Tablo and Flano covers, very

handsome.
Just received a handsome assortment of nevratyle

frame Looking Glasses, which the publio la Invited'
to call and examine.

Mate); 86, 1962,
ARNOLD & LEVI.

Flour.
THE celebrated.Oodorous brand of both family

and extra, for sale by. • .
WOODWARD dc SCHMIDT.

March 4,1862.

New Arrival1 of Hardware,

HAS justreceived and opened the largest assort-
ment of goods in his lino, ever offered to the

citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rotes. The public is respect-
fully invited to call and oXariuhc my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass. * 1
Enamelled and Potent Leothcr. ■ • • m • •

. Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.' •

Plated Dashers. '

Damask. Ratlinct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad
Pasting and SeamingLace,Hubbs, Follows* Spokes,
Eliptic Springs,lron Axles', Moss.and Deer’s Hair. ;

A completeassortment of Saddler’s Tools',; •
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings; Of various

patterns.
v : ‘ ‘ ‘' .

• To Cabinet: and Shoe Makers!* (j .
, Mahogany, Walnut and MAplbVeneers; Mnhbga- ,
ny, Walnut, Min'cril and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns,.spfa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining, andßinding .Skins, .Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, &c. * .

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A fullossortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks; with Minerol, White-and Brass Fumlturi;
hinges, screws, sosh and shutter springs, bolts, gloss,
putty, points ofoil celois,oil,turpentine, Ac. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, band and panel sawsfau-
gurs * chisels, chopping and pointing oXcs, hatchets,
planes and plane bits; sled ond Iron squares, noils
and spikes, &c.

, -
To Blacksmiths; Farmers and Olliers.

• Hammered and rolled-iron of every description,
cast, shear, spring andblieloi steel, English & Ame-
rican; wagonboxes, , anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &c. , f- . -• . . . • ~'L

1 would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters& troys,
plain ond gothic style; knivop, forks, German silver
and silver plated butler knives, curving knives and
forks, table sleds-, Brittanio, Gorman silver and sil-
ver plated table arid tea spoons, bross and rolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns. • • .

Bloke’s & Boswell's Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cost Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1861.

Fresh Arrival of

English & Aiuunuim
rpHE subscriber having jusl returned from the

I Eastern citloo with a full anil Handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of tho very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel,where ha invites all that arc in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, setows, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross culand circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & pihno
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

'To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Our slock consists of a complete assortment of art!*
clos in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

japaneu mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain ond figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth &sei go lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, rosclts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows,eliplic springs, iron axics, malhablo castings.

To Cabinet and Shoemakers,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco?
French morocco dt lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maplo veneers, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thrt best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and harrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister alccl, English wagon; boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec.

7b Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain dc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brillonin tamps, brass candle slicks,
briltama and silver table ond tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron:
and tined tea dc. oval bojlcrs, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, ond stow pons, dec.

‘ JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1861.

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.
Cheaper than (ho Cheapest.

HAVIN G just roturned frpm Now York und Phil-
adclphln with tho best and Cheapest Stock of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY,BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
ond all othordpto give mo aicall and boo whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for tho samo
money, than at any other place in town. My slock
of Locks, Latches, Bolls, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, dec., is complete and very
cheap; Of Carpenters* Tools, I havo n splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools, and Mate-
rials, vir—Veneers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their ,linocheopor than ovo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins,Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a'su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers'Tools. I have also
a complete assortment.ofBall's Lasts, made In Har-
risburg, which enn bo had at no olhorplaceintown,
and at. Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekooping'Artlclos, 1 have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers ‘and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dco. ■ i '

Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest aesorlmontin town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE,!
would say,come and see for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNB k
Carlisle, May 14,1861. .

Groccrlo*.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, dec., os wellm other necossmy

articles, justreceived fresh and for sale at thp store
of .. ..

' J. W. EDY.
June £0,1861. ,

< DR. 11. lIINHLEY,

and rare

PHYSICIAN AND Main street,
near thfe Post Office. Dr. 11.will give his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, end diseases of
womanand children. - Ho willalsoglvo his attention
every Saturday morning, in his office,gratis,from 11
to 13 o'clock, to surgical cases among thep«or.

January 53,1801—1
, Clarified Cl<l<ui‘ Vinegar.

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegar,
for Pickling, warranted to bo of superior quality.

Sopt.M. < O.W. lIITNER.

Koto Wholesale & Retail
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
Weat Main Sireel, a few doort tonto/ Burkholder'*

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied at a Book .
.Acre,

THE undersigned bogs leave to Informthe citizens
of Carlisle aml'thd public generally, that he has

opened a store atlhe abovo place,‘where bo intends
raanufaoturing and. keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
ofevery description* .Ilia stock is all new,,and he
tVarranls his Candles equal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part, of, Ol'angesi
Lemons,Dates, Raisins, Piunos,Riga,'Almonds, E.
Walnuts; C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, dec. . Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gumi Cordial and,other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almpndsi Candy Cigars, and a variety ofolher can-
dies. ' ' ’ ’ ,k

Toys of all Kitida, 1 :
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers, ;
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions,. Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubboi and
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished A heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Hurmobicans; Dane,
ing Basket 1A other Wagons, School Bas
kets, Wheelbarrow#; Drums,Trumpets,Swords, Pis-
tols, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, amlan endleaf ver* ,
ridty of . ,

' ' ''FANCY GOODS, '
for Men, Women and Children. In addition to the’
above ho has all kinds of Perfumery,such as Jenny
Lind and other Cologne,Chrystalino, Pomatum, Ox
Marrow, Bear’s OH, Ac. Fancy and other Soaps.'
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.

lie hopes bystrict attention Ip business and small
profits to merit a share of public patronage.1 . . A. S. WORMT.EY.-

September 18,1851. 1 , . , ’ . ;

NEW MARBLE YARD.

THE subscriber (Idle of the firm ofOwen <&. ftict-
nrds.) respectfully announce to his friends and’

Iho public, that he has opened a Marble . Yard i'tr
Main street, adjoining the residence of Mr. Robert
Noble, where ho will bo happy to wait upon all who
may want anything in his lino of business,'"He,

jkeeps on hand nn nssorlmcnt of Foreign ond Ame-
rican maiulc, vruivit lie Will iiiatilnaeiuro into’
Tombs, monuments, Headstones, Mantles,. Steps
and SILLS. Also, Italian Table T6ps. Hie charges
will bo moderate,'the work done in good style, and
every effort rondo to please.

Being an Agent for Wood’s Iron Railing; he will
attend to the enclosing of GraveLots Us heretofore.
Designs can bosecn.by calling at the Yard,

A share of publicpatronage is solicited.
GEO. W. RICHARDS.’

Carlisle, Fob. 26,1852—6 m
SPLENDID JEWELRY!, , ,

, THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis
friends and the public, that he has just recei-

iCHudfeved a large and beautiful assortment of rich

■ Fancy Ctoods,* ( ”

consisting in part of Gold end Silver Watches;Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallipnLocketaiSilvcr Spoons,
Butler Kniics, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, dt Jew-
elry ofalmost every description.' I would particular-
Jy invito the attention of purchasers to my assort*
mont, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doori west of Burkholder’s hotcll

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10,1850.

New Sc Popular School Book.
COMPREHENSIVE.Sammary of Universal His-

tory, together with a Biography of distinguished
persons, to which is oppended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology.Nalural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. S. JONES dc CO., Publishers.
8. W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Phil*.

• Teachers and School Committees addressing leN
lers to us post paid* will bo with copies

A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Sta-
tionary for sale at (he lowest prices.

Moy 1.1851—1 y .•

Fl.ro Insurance.
THE AllenandEaslpennsboroughMutualFhe

Insurance Cpmpany of Cumberlandcounty,lncor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is nbw fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
ofthe fallowing commissioners, yix.
. Jacob Shelly, Wro. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
lin, Molchoir Drenneman, Christian Stayman,
OhristianTilzel,-Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin'H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickcrsham.

Thorates of Insurance ore as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in IhoKisle. Per*
sonswisMngto become member*ere invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
whoare willing to wall upon them atany time.

JACOB SHELLY; PresrVetj/: ,
Henry Looait, ViitPririUtni*

Lewis WyKn, Secretary.
Miohakl CooKiiiN, Trcaiurtr,
November 1,1849., , ...

AGENTS.
Cum&er/am?counly—Rudolph Marlin,N.Cum-

berland; O. B, Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing,Shiremnnstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Boil,Carlisle; Dr, .1. Ah),Churbhlowm'S&mnel
Graham, Wostponnsboro'ugh; Jamds M’Dbwol!,
Frankford; Modo Griffith, South Middleton!’

York county —John. Shorriok, Lisburn;, John
Bowman, Duisburg; Peter! Wolford,'..Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington J W. S, Picking,
Dover; Daniel UaflTonsbergor, J- W. Craft.

Hamburg—Houser& Lochmnn. ,
Members of rhe company having Potieiesabou t

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oftho agents.

Just Received,

A variety or handsome & asefu) articles (o which
I would Invite the Attention 6f thepubllc, con*

alsMng in 'part of China Dinner & Tea sets,' Stone
China Dinner, Te?, and Toilet sc|s, best Liver-
pool and Common Ware/,

GlaasWaro,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, lolly Stands, Decanters', Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of I.every she, for sal*
by ' ' C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1851..
Sogan.

A PRIME article of Began of various brands'
each as Norcsga, JargO'and smell plsnfaUdnr

jrind|>oe,R«gallo t Jonny Lind, Aqualla, PnnCcllas,

Sid Portuone, justreceived and for sale'at (he Con*
etlonary,Fruit and Toy store of *« ? ;

A. 8. WORMLET.
September 11,1861

rpHIBET SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sob-
-1 soribor hoe just opened an'assortment of Thi-
betShawls and Scarfs of.various sizes, embracing
bli the fashlopablo colors such as Orttngo, Scarlet,
&o„ and for solo at loVtf prices by"

' OEO. W. HITNER.
October 30. 1 »

DRESS TRIMMINGS. Tho subscriber has
opened a great variety ofDross Trimmings of

now stylos. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes,, &o. '

GEO. W. IIITNKR.
October30. . •

GLOVES. Just received ii largo, assortment of
Ladies Kid and Mixed Gloves.

• N. W. WOODS;.Agi,

Proclamation.
the Honorable GoaiUm,

President Judge of the several Courtsof Com
raon Pleas of tbo counttos ofCumberland,Perryand
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer and Tormin'crotttl GeneralJallDo*
livery,in said counties, and HoiV, John Rupp and’
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court' of Oyor and
Terminorand General Jail Delivery, foi* tbo trial of
all capital and olhoi offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—•bythclrprccopls to mo directed,dated
(ho 12th of January, 1862, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminerand General JailDelivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of April
next, (bcingtho 12th day) at lOo’elock in thefore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given,to the Coro-
ner, Justices oftho Peace and Constablosoftbesaid
county ofCumberland,that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded tobethen and there in their proper
pcrsons,withtholr rolls,records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, arid all other rcraombrdnccs, to do those
thlngiwhlchto their bfficosappertain tobo dbno,ond
allthosethat are buundbyrocbgnizancoB,to prosecute
againsttho prisoners that are or then shall be in the
jailofsaid county, are to be there to prosecute them

' assfaallbojust. ■ DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.
Saxnrrv’s Office, 7'

Carlisle.Feb. 26, 1852. 5
Straw Ooods—Spring 1853*

I THE subscriber is now prepared to-exhibit to
! Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy stock of
J3c£Ladies' and. Misses* Straw and Silk BON-

Straw Trimmings, Sc Artificial Flow-
ers; Palm-loaf, Panama and every variety of SUM-1
MER HATS for gentlemen; which for extent, varie-
ty and beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
close prices, will be found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second street, Phila.

February 18, 19fi2—3 m
sTIcvontU Semi-Annual Trade Sale of

Carriages* .
. THIS sale will take place on ‘Wednesday morn-
ing, March 24th, at 10$ o’clock,

Jit the. Chinese Museum,Philadelphia,
and will occupy both of the extensive Saloonsof
that capacioua building. :

The Light No-Top Wagons will be arranged in
tho large DaliRoon^ 2d story. •

, The stock ofCarriages to be sold on this occasion
will be the largest ever., offered at Auction in the
United States, embracing over 200 Light Vehicled
of tho manufacture of Dunlap A Go., Flagler & Co.,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J. D 1 Doughty and
others of acknowledged reputation. -

No New Carriages will be admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that; purchasers
may rely upon securing a good article...

Open for exhibition tho day previous.
Purchasers from a distance are informed that there

will be no postponement on account oftho weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

Auctioneer.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and Harness

are held at tho Bozaer opposite tho Museum, every
Saturday throughout the year. . •

Tho establishment is open at all times for Private
sales of Carriages, and. tho slock kept on h' d is
believed to bo the largest in the United States.

February 12,1852—41

DU. s. If. UIEFFER.

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolfs store. Office hours,.more particularly

from 7to 0 o'clock A.M.,and from & to 7 ’clockp.m. :

Carlisle, Juno 10, 186V—tf
The cheap store.

THE subscribers have now received one of the
largest supplies of Goods,ever brought to Carlisle.

.Among our goods can bo found
Cloths, Cassiracrcs, Vestings, -

SaitlnoUß, Kentucky Jeans, Velvet'CoVds, Flannels,
Ticking!, Ginghams, Merinoes, Alpaohaa, Moua do
Lainoa, Cobarga, Cnahmeret, FopUna, Callcocl, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Slock*
inga. Scarfs, Vella, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,
RIBBONS, Donnell, Caps, Gam Shoorf, Groceries&

Spices. All of which wc are selling off cheaper than
they can be had in (own.

October Id, 1651
A. & W. BENTZ.

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE ond splendid Election of*Waro of
every variety has justbeen received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

os also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in Setts or by theqiieco as may bo ne-
cessary, with every other variety, besides a selection
of tho finest Fancy China Wank, both ornamental
and usoful, suitable for the season. For said by

Nov. 27, 1881. J. W. BDY.
Coin Starch.

ANEW supply of good Currants, Seedless ond
Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of

Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepored
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ice
Cream, Pies, Cakes, Blanc Mange, Pudding, &c.—
For'sale at the. store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EBY.
RANBERRIES. A very superior lot Just open-

ed and for sale at the store of
. J. W. EBY.

November 27, 1851

Another Arrival
\ T the Cheap store. The subscriber has justrc*

XX eelved his fourth supply ofWinter Goods, such
as Wool Shawls from 62$ cts. $0; Long Wool do.,
(M #3 to $0 00; Blankets, Meririods; Flannels,
Blrbad clotln.'wool, atsr,37},OashrtierO 26 cts,,Do
Laines,- Morinoo shifts, comforts, alprichas; gloves;
stockings, dec. Calicoes from 3to cts. A full
assortment ofDbmostic Goods at reduced prides.

Fresh. Groceries and Spices.
* BOOTS AND SHOES.

A tremendous stock of Boots, 8004. Brogans, Gai-
ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind & Children’s Shoes.

This stock has been laid in at the present reduced
city prices, and groat bargainscan now bo had at the
old stand.

• Doc. 18,1851. CHAB. OGILBY.

Fiirsl Farsi
mHE subscriber has just returned from the city
JK with an assortment of Muffs, Boas, Victorinas,
Mthfieos, dec., which ho will soil at city prices. ,

Also Mens* ond Boys chamois, lined woolen .and
cotton gloves, with a general assortment of, Buck,
Boaver, wool anil cotton gloves,- suitable for both
sexes ofall sizes.
VChristmasjGoods, consisting of Work boxes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
Sufis, understates,scßrfsof.difibrenlkindsand many
MhOr articled more easily exhibited on‘ the, counter
lhan described in an advertisement. Wo therefore

Extend a cordiitl invitation to the whol6‘ community
0 give us a call and we will endeavor to make their 1
islt pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.
Dec. 18,1861. 1 G. W. HITNER.

i China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and general assortment ofQueensware
has just boon'received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best . , -
White Granite Stone'Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes;also, all thermions
articles of the best common.

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality, and stylo, and also
all tho necessary articles of the best Granite, Slone
and'Bluo Liverpool Ware, suitable for: any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Gloss.Ware* including a fine- as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed ahd other bmvls, goblets, wine glossed,
lemonades, lamps,- &C.'

Tho prices for dll areS fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite odr friends who are In wrfnl of
articles in oar line, to give us a coll. .

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Marchfi, 16St. ‘

Slew Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a large and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods/ consisting

BROAD CLOtHS &. CASSIMERES,
[French Morlnocs, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Lalncs, Ginghams, Caiicoev, Mantilla ond Bon-
not Velvets, while and colored all woo) Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Clovesof various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

G. W. lIITNER.
Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851,

Tklrd Arrival ofFalfrand Wlutcr
Goods,

THE.subscriber has just returned from the city,
with onother Urge and generalassoitmcntofseason-
able goods, among which may bo found

Mahtclla-and Bonnet Velvets.
Drochn and Thibet Lung Shawls of sup’r quality
French Plaid and Bay State Long Shawls.
French Merinoes ofall colors. ‘ .

Mousoltn do Lalnes in great variety.
French & English Chintzesvery cheap.
Brood Cloths, Gassiroercs 6c Sattinetts.
Gentlemen's Buck fit Beaver Gloves sup’r quality
Gentlemen'sChamois lined cashmoro Gloves.
Ladles & Children's CashmereGloves.
Welch & English'Flannels ofell qualities.
Black A colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scatfs and woollen comforts.x Bonnot Linings, Tabs &■ Frames.
Black fic colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Insortings, Linen
and cotton Laces end Edgings? dec.,all of which ho
will sell very low.

Nov. 27. . O. W. lIITNER.

Lamps.

I INVITE nllonlimi to ray eplcmUJ miortmonl of
Solar, Girandole ond Entry Eompi. A gone-

rot assortment of largo and smalt Lamps, including
Brlilanln. In addition to Brittania wafe ofall sorts
wo have Coffee and Tea setts, Pilchers, Mugs, Mo*
lassos cons, dee.

CtjOCKS,—Como and sco, our assortment of
Clocks! . Wo have them from $1,60 fo $lO.. Quick
sake and small profits is our motto. . ,

~

CBDAR^WARR,—Such as Washing and Bath-
ing Tubs, Buckets, Churns', Ac.

LIQUORS. —Pure Port,.Mcdari & Lisbon wino,
French and common Brandies, and Liquors of alt
kinds at reduced prices. Superior Wines always
kept on hand for mfldicatpurposes.

C. INH'OFF, Agt.
March 26, 1662,

REINHARDT’S PATENT TRUSS.—Charles
C. Reinhardt’s Patent Glass Pad Double and

Single Lover Truss,for the support and euro ofRup-
ture, or Hernia, suitable, to all sizes and ages—for
men, women and children. This superior truss can
be bad at the store of the undersigned, who is the
duly authorized agent for their sale in Carlisle. All
who have made trial of these Trusses consider them
superior to anything of the kind now in use.

O. INHOFF, Agt.
March 25, 1853;

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TT7ILL perform alloperations upon theTeelh
are required for their preservation,

suclVaa caltng,Filing,Plugging,ifrc. or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teelh.from a singleTodth to a fullsett. '

Pitt street,a few doors Southd
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B, Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Cor
lislehelasttendays,ineach month.'Carlisle,Dec. 26, 1860.

DR. OEOROE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon, the Teeth
that mayberequired for their preservation.—

ArtificialTeeth Inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire sot, on the moelscicntific principles.- Diseases
of the mouth* and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at the residence of his brother, on North Pit
street, Carlisle, Fa. '

May 16,1,861.


